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ln a iew weeks TuE CANADA PRESUMIRÎIuAN Wil
enter On ifs SIXTEENTit MLAR af publication. SmnCe
its first appearancc it lins been a welcome visitar to
thousantis of homes, and in order that its nicrits as a
Citurcli andi fanîiily palier may bccoîne known tu a sitili
wider circlc of tenders, TuiE P'4ESIIYTERIAN fdr the
remaintier ofibis year will bc sent tn nny one sicnding
us Fifteen Cents in stamps.

IlOtes3 of tbe (~eh
REFIIRUÎNG to the nnauticement recently made in

THE CANADA î>RESIIYTERIAN, the Christian Leader
says : Dr. George liryce, professor in Nianitoba Col-
lege, who bas in the press "A Short Ilistary of the
Canadian People," is a Carndians born anti bred.
Such a work is greatly nec ict improve the poptilar
acquaintance in Britain with cur alticst colany.

IN India, the memoriai of the Queen'sjubilc wili
take the forai ofa subscription ta extenti the operatians
of the association for supplying femaie medical aid
to w~omcen, which lias been establisheti b>' Lady
Dufférin. There coulti fot possibly be a marc appro-
priate miemorial of Victoria's reign in lier Eastern
empire. Already Lady Dufferin's society is doing a
large andi useful wark, but there is alm<'st limitlcss
room for its extension.

THE Canadian Ça--elle is authority for the state-
nient that the co-operation of the Canadian Govern-
ment bas, it seens, been fully secureti toward thc
establishment af the Imperiai Instituts- A telegrani
from O.tawa, dated the 29th uit., announces tbat the
Goverament bas decided, on the re assembling of
Parliament, ta apply for a vote ai Sioaoco, as a con-
tribution ta the propaseti Institute. It is furthcî
annaunceti that, witlî thiîer charactcrîstic gencrosisy,
Sir George Stephen and Sir Donald A. Smiith hae
each contributeti 525,000 ta thc saine abject.

WE learn froni L'Aurore tbat the Rev. %Ir. Amaron,
formnerly of Three Rivers, now Vi Lowell, M'%ass, bas
been compeliei ta resign the pastorate ai the Frenchi
Protestant Church there an accouni of the grawing
importance af the College, af which 1%r. Amaron is
principal. That institution now deniantis ail hiý,
tinie andi attention. His congregation regret his
resignation, but in view af the interest af tbe College
thcy have consenteil ta its acceptance- The Collcge
was openet iis month, wben mare students appicd
ta bc rectivedl than the directors were able tu accom
modate.

IT is a curiaus tbing that, aitbough repecateti out-
rages bave been perpetrateti on the property ai those
who have been active in securing the adoption and en
forcement afute Cana-da Temperancc Act, no adequate
punishment bas been metcd out tu the perpetrators
ai these dastardiy crimes. It is not ta the credit of
ibis iaw-abiding Province tbat buildings shouidti e
wreckeid by dynamite and lueé endangercdl, whiic the
conspirators escape the punisbment tbey deserve.
One thing certain, tbese outrages andi terrarisni di-
recteti against tbe pronioters ofitemperance will rouse
the people ai Ortario in favour ai prohibition, pure
and simple.- ________

TUE Rcv. G. W'. Tbompson, of the Frce West
Cburcb, Aberdeen, in wbich the ]ate Professar Binnie
was:qn elé1er*pqd a beautiful anti discriminating <ribute
ta bis memary, on a recent Sabbatb. Dr. Binnie-
intelicctual force, lie saidi, was greaier <han many cl,
his acquainiances supposeti. Na inan mare firmi>
rooted in the faith ai Christ bas ever exisitd in any ai
the generatians ; andi bis lie answered ta bis creeti.
Mr. Thompson declareti that bc bail never known a
mani mare uniformnly faithful ta the cali ai duty.
He neyer allowed wcaks.esz qir anguer ta intericre

with the ponctuai and careful discharge afislat. con-
science announceti ta hîm as a tiuty. He biail Weil-
ditiet opinions anti convictions, anti mare than once
feit iinpeiled tu engage in pubih. c.ontraversy, but hc
neyer said an unkitît or bitter wvord ai any man.

ANY ane w-ho bas attcndcd any numnbcr afifaitexlhi-
bitions titis year, cspeciaiiy timose fieldi near a <lîrougis
line ai railway, says tue IPeterboro' Revieiw, must bave
been aistani!,lîct at the nuinber of men w-ha were at
those fairs wvitlî teviçes far draw-îng înoney froni tbe
pocacketa ail who caulti be induceti tu become their
victims. lndeed, tiiere wauld secîn ta have bren a
balti effort made-~ an organizeti effort even- ta de-
moralize thesc faîl exhibitions. At several of the
fiirs in <bis neiglibourhood there werc men who car-
riesi on a very cjuestionable business unmolcsied, a
business whîch w-as a very tbinly.disguiseci kinti ai
gambling. I is ta be boped ftint hereaiter arrange-
niants will ise made at aIl fairs in the country ta prevent
any ane aven canimencing operations with any gam-
bling tievice, anti ta keep tha groundis clear of any
tiîing witii an appearance af cvii or the ieast demora-
lizing tendency.

Tii t-; Maga:itic of Art publishes titis montb ani in-
teresting article on "Art in Cadassuggested by
the Cnnadian pictures in the Albert Hall. Tue arti-
cle is from the peu ai MNr. R. A. 1%I Stevenson, anti
tbat si is tbaroughly appreciative înay ba gathereti
fraîn tha tw-o fallawing cxtracts Wbiie walking
among tha Canadian pîctures you can imagine yotur-
self in a goand European gallcry niîocb mare easily
thaît you cani if yoîî werc in the Fine Art Section ai
any otber Calony. In another place the writer says -
Tlîaughi their (Canadians') best men are bardly better
<ban Mr. J. F. 1atterson, w-ho belangs ta Australia,
i mnust bc confesseti <bant tbey bave mare ai them
titan are ta ba founti in any ailier Colony, andi that
tlîey show a nitcli larger proportion ai w-ork up ta a
lairly goond standing. Three examples arc cîtosen ta
illustrate the article.:-" Good-bye,» painteti b>' Paul
Peel ; "Meeting ai the Trustees," by Rabert Harris,
anti The Abantioneti Nest," by P. J. Waadcock.

IN Juiy iast, the incuimbeni of Christ Churcb, Gan-
-moque-, ilaced euclîaristic anti vesper lights upan <lie
commtunion table ai that churcb. A large mnajarity
ai t congregatian at once memorializeti their clergy-
nian ta remave <lie liglits, but without avait. Subse-
quently Arcbdca'-on Laiuder visiteti te parisli ,itlî a
view ai settling tbe difficulty, anti iî was supposeti
the riatter iwas satisictoril>' disposeti ai. Rccently
<ha pastar, with the aissent ai the cammissary ai the
bisbop, replacet he candlesticks, iî being untiersod
that: ihey w-are not tu bc ligbiteti for <ha present.
The anti.ritualists then sent a deputation to i-ait on
tieir clergyman, with the rasult <bat na satisfactory
conclusion w-as arriveti nt. Then same tw-enty ai
the low churcli party waiteti an the rev. gentleman,
evidentl>' prepircd ta pusîx the maîter ta the last ex-
tremity anti take the candlesticks tram tbe altar by
force, if it neeti be, on bis positive refusai ta acquiesce
w-îth tbair requcsts. The>', as a body, entered <ha
chancel ai the churcb and cirried thei ai. The
clergynman ansi the few charisters prescrnt resisteti
slightly, but met with na violence.

TUEF annual convention ai the Canadian Intercol-
legiate Mlissia>nary Alliance will bc helti in Mantreal,
Octaber 28-31. Tbc abject ai <bis Alliance is ta en-
courage amiong students in general, theclogical stud-
ents in particular, an active interast in, anti, as far as
possible, a cansecration ta mission work, bath home
anti foreign. The Alliance embraces the theological
colleges ini Toronto, Waodstock, Kingstùn, Cobouirg
andi blntreal. Other collages are expecteti to jain
shortly. The first convention, belti twvo years ago in
Toronta, w-as very successiol in draw-ing mare closely
together the studeats af the difTerent %:a2legcs, anti in
stirring up in <hem an enthusiasin for niissionary w-arl,
Papers by' students will bc read during the da>'

sessions. The riais-s ai Mt-icail ,issions wili bo
presenteti nt a public mnceling by MTr. L. D. Wishard,
ai New York, college secretary oi the International
Cdmimittce ai the Y M% C A NMr Wishard wili also
ioit a conférence witli inecical student4 concerning
tbis subject. A returneti missianary, w'io bas laboureti
for eleven years in East Turkey, bas been engaget o
address a public meeting on Sniurday cvening, Oc-
tober 30. _________

IiiiI annuai. medtiîg of the Hamnilton Haine ai the
Friendless was fieldtri n<lat cîty last wcek. Nir. &ýIaI-
loch occupietiftic chair. The &%I.yar and the follow-
ing clergymen were prestosi, in addition ta a number
oi ladies andi gýentlemen interesteti in the Home, Revs.
D. Il. Fletchecr, R. J L-idlaw, S. J. Hunmer andi Jas.
Odery. Tha annual report, prcsenctd by the Secre-
tary, states that the afitiirs ai ibis institution at the
close ai the cighteentlî year ai its work oflereti no
cause af discouragenicnt. In noa $,ar since its inau-
guration in 1868 bas tbe chîi aim af the work-
nanîely, the reclaiming ai falien women-been more
successiul, saveril yaung w-amen liaving gune out ta
take places as danîestic servants, principally out oi
the cit>'. who are giving satisfaction ta their emplay-
ers, andi evidcncîng a sincere desire ta leati better
lives. In addition ta thîs inany little chiidren bave
been receaveti anti careti for anti same bave been
adoptet i nto respectable famîlies. The report oi the
Treasurer shows <bai the receipts for the year
amnounteti ta Si65-5 Ai ibis bas beeri spent
excepting thesmaîl balance oiSîo.76, now in tht trea-
sury. The officers for tue year were then clecteti.
Most ai <hem are well known in cannectian witb
religiaus and philanthropie w-cri.

TiiorGu, as might be expected, tbe Christian
Leader is an admirer ai Spurgeon, it does flot permit
its <ritical insight ta bc biasseti by its affections. It
says WVe sînile at the quaint rhymes ai John B3un-
yan; but tale contrast between NIr. Spurgeon's prose
aintipoatry is even stronger, antinat so -'nîusing. <' h
is a Iferilous tbing ta bave a portical son," says Mr.
Spurgeon, anti the trutb ai the saying becomes ail the
more apparent when the father happens ta be the
editor ai a magazine. In tbe cictober nurnber ai the
S7vord and l7roue, ne-irly eîght pages are devoteti
taoa contribution in verse by Thomas Spurgeon. "It
secîneti in the judgment ai several impartial judges
ia bc fo gondi sa Jase. The paenî is su clearly the
fruit ai carr.est study. anti is su aglaw with tbe pactie
fire, tbat ive do not hesîtate ta accept i, in the belief
tuai il wili bc a grent treat ta nîany ai aur loving
friends." Sa writes thec poet's father; but wc contess
w-a bave not been %îbie ta discovar :any poetic tire in
tbe elaborate composition, w-hicb bas for sis subject
the most metinorable voyage ai St. Paul. Here is a
fair saniple af tbe rhyme:

Snon as tic ship) is fasteneti ta the quay
The men of Nlyra salve the mystery ;
For i transpires ihai she [rom Cojarea
Fitsî suchcd ai Sidun, j hen ihel bad to ilet,'
I'ast Cylitus, andaerralh that island's Ice.
Ifecause the weýsttrn winds w-ere cantrary.

A parenthesis in another passage is toc gondi be
icist

The greetings pasî, the latest tidings told,
The bustîc over, on the whbarf there strlrd
Centuricn julius ai the Augusian band ;
Ile, anti the soldiers under bis comimandi,
Ali bourd for 19ly>' their own dear home,
With F.astern prisancis (alto bounti) for Rome.

Here is anotber gemi:
But who was Paul? law comeciit,too, tbat he,
Aitwur~h a prisoner, walks at kil)crt>-,
Quite fcttrless, w-hile ai bis citler side,
13eluved LuL-e and Atistatchus siriclc?

At the climax, when w-e look for sanie othe ',glow,"
titis is wbat w-c find:

Close on thtc hundreti souls-a hapless hast-
Stand sale but shivering an N2cliia's caast!

Wýhy bapless w-cn they'w-ere saveti? Itis anc oftbè
curiosities ai iiteraturc that a- master of prose coim-
position like Mr. Spurgcan shoulti ba sa totaliy dcvaid.
af the capacity a! distinguisbing poeîry.


